Selective binding and enrichment for low-molecular weight biomarker molecules in human plasma after exposure to nanoporous silica particles.
The present manuscript describes a biomarker capturing strategy based on nanoporous silica particles. The method is shown to enrich the yield of species in the low-molecular weight proteome (LMWP), allowing detection of small peptides in the low-nanomolar range. Plasma samples were exposed to the silica particles, and the captured molecular species were profiled using MALDI-TOF. Mass spectra of the silica-treated human plasma samples showed a significant enrichment in MALDI-TOF protein profiles in the LMWP. Preliminary results indicated good level of reproducibility in plasma profiles with CVs on peak heights ranging from 6.3 to 14.7%. The MALDI-TOF signature changed significantly when the characteristics of the nanoporous silica were altered. The facile sample pretreatment before MS analysis, coupled to the potential for tailoring the surface properties of silica supports, hold promise for improving the recovery of low-abundance serum biomarkers.